Volunteer Engagement (TCD)

Based in DUBLIN 2

Ref. INTE-727558

Description

This role includes analysis of volunteer activity throughout S2S and working specifically with the Parlour project to enhance volunteer and student engagement. The intern will gain practical experience in problem solving techniques, strategy planning & implementation techniques and will receive formal/informal training in the following: design & marketing, social media marketing, programme development & volunteer management. On completion the intern will have attained skills in advanced liaison & interpersonal skills, working collaboratively, strong team working skills and experience working independently.

Skills Requirements

Excellent written & verbal communication skills. Ability to handle information to a strict confidentiality policy. Strong interest in volunteer management &/or community development very welcome. Flexible approach, can do attitude & personal motivation. Basic MS Office skills necessary.

Please Note:

This is an Internship. An allowance of €50 per week will be paid in addition to your current Social Welfare payment. See eligibility criteria above.

Department

Student Counselling Service

Mentor

The Organisation will assign a mentor to support you during the Internship.

Duration
6 Months

Number of Positions

1

Contract Type

Other

Days, Hours & Start Date

Days per week: To be Advised
Hours per day: Not specified
Hours per week: 35
Start Date: TBC

Experience Required:

No Experience Required

Education Requirements:

Third Level - 3rd level degree qualification. Further information regarding Student2Student (S2S) is available from www.tcd.ie/Student_Counselling/student2student/